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A T A 

CON FERENC 
Held at "Deerfield in the County of Hampfhire> the 

Twenty feventh Day of Angujl, Anno Regni 
Regis GEORGIJ Secundi, Magna^Britan- 

• nia2,Francias et Hiberniae, &c. Nono, Annoq; 
Domini, 1735. By & between His Excellency 

JONATHAN BELCHER, Efq; 
Captain General and Governour in C hief 
in and over His Majefty’s Province of the 
Majjacbufeitts-"Bay in New England, 

AND 

£)UtttauffD0g0e and others, Chiefs of the Cagnaivaga Tribe 
of Indians, &c. who were accompanied by a Number of the 
St. Francois Indians, who at their own delire were included in 
theTreaty with thcCagnavp agas jhz whole being Twenty feven. 

Cuncaupot Captain, with his Lieutenant and feveral others 
of- the Chiefs of the Hmffatomoc Indians &r. being upwards 
of Forty in the whole. 

sparfegmmt, ^amtautooglp'fau, and CFetnpault, 
Three Chiefs of the tcautacook Tribe and others, including 
Seventeen of the Mobeegsf making Eighty in the whole. 

His 
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Excellency being feated at a large Table under a fpadous 
f§Sc&$fe$§§§j| J.en\ 0r ,hv fu,Poft; prepared, attended by a Quorum of 
§&& h X&m Hls Majelty s Council, and a Committee of the honourable 
8;Kp;5c?x:?Si ^ou,e oi RePrelentatives5 ‘hereto appointed by the General 
gfs^jas# Court J With a great Number of Gentlemen and others 

Spectators. 

The Union Flagg flying at the Head of the Tent. 

His Excellency firll received the Cagnawaga Tribe of Indians, with the 
St. Francis, who were placed on Seats at a fuitable Diftance over aeainft 
His Excellency ; they having firll made their Compliments to the Gover- 
nour by making Hands &c. 

Je/eph Kellogg, Efqj being a Sworn Interpreter, 

Governour— to the Interpreter Inform the Chiefs I fhall fpeak. 

My good Friends and Brethren, 

I Am glad to fee you : I give Thanks to the Great GOD who has faf'eiy 
conducted you through a long and tedious Journey ; It is a great plea! 

fure to me that we have the Opportunity of refrelhing our Faces with the light 
of each other.. -Holding out oneString of Wampum,-* proceeds, and fays -- 

My good Friends and Brethren, This is to wipe away allTears from yourEy’es. 
—Then holding out a fecond— Tins is to open your Throats that you may 
fpeak with all Freedom— Then a third— This is to wipe away all Blood^ 
and to comfort you under all your pall Difficulties. 3 

And then His Excellency delivered them the thtee Strings in one. 

Aucuntaurefaunkee Indian Speaker. WE that are deputed from our Tribes are come at Your Excellency’s Call 
—at your defire — and are glad we are got fafe here, after a Ion»- 

and tedious Travel over Hills and high Mountains, and join with the Gover- 
nour in our Thanks to GOD that we fee the Faces of each other in Health 
and Peace. As Your Excellency has done to Us, we do the fame in anfwer 
to You --- holding a String of Wampum--- proceeds and fays, — - Our defire 
is that all Tears may be wiped from Your Excellency’s Eyes. Then hold¬ 
ing out a fecond String--- That your Throat may be open, that all freedom 
of Speech may be had, we defire the Path may be clear and open, and 
no difficulty in the way. --- Then holding out a third String--We defire the 
Place whete the Governour {lands may be clean from all filth of Blood : 

And then he delivered the three Strings to the Governour. 
The Governour fent for Three of Us, but ufually more of us come than are 

Pent for, we are Eight inftead of Three. We have brought our Wives who 
we always want with us. (Then delivers a Belt of Wampum, being in Anfwer 
to One the Governour fent them by the Meffenger that called them.) 

We 
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\Ve incline to be fliort left we fhould be troublefome to the Governour. 

We are here the Reprefentatives of the Three Families of the Cagnawaga 
Tribe, Ountaujfoogoe and Three others, one of the Families having lent two 

Delegates. 

We defire nothing may be taken amifs by Your Excellency ; if a wrong 
Word fhould happen to fall from us, we defire it may be taken up and re&i- 
fyed ; it is what has been ufual, and we defire it may be fo now. 

The Way is now clear, and the Door open for Freedom of Speech ; but 
we have nothing to fay at prefent. We were fent for, and it is not cufto- 
mary for thofe that are drawn by the Hand to fpeak fir ft, and therefore wait 
to hear what Your Excellency has to fay, and defire You would pleafe to 
appoint the time, when we fhall be ready to attend. 

Governour. It is not at all difagreable to me that more of you are come 
than were fent for ; You are all doubly welcome, and I ana glad to fee you 
all • and if more had come than are here they fhould have been very wel¬ 
come too ; 1 am glad to fee your Wives and Children alfo. 

OuntauJJoogoe. Brother, Governour, and Broad lVayy we have now fhaken 
Hands, finifhed Salutation, and we take it the Method thereof is now ended ’ 
according to the Cuitom of Our Forefathers. 

Governour. I take it fo too. I fhall fignify to you by Capt. Kellogg when I 
fhall be ready to fpeak further to you on Bufinefs, which I intend to Mor¬ 

row in the forenoon. 
His Excellency drank a Health to Ring G e o r g e to them. 
They all drink with proper Salutations. 

Ountaujfoogoe. We are here at Your Excellency's Call, and when You fay 
we are difmifVd we are ready to go : We return Thanks that we have been 
well provided for fince we have been here ; we have wanted nothing, and 
thank the Governour. When we came from Home we told Our People we 
purpofed to return in forty Days, we have been in this Place near thirty, and 
now wait Your Excellency’s Pleafure for our Return. 

Governour. It is in fome meafure owing to your Selves that fo much time is 
already fpent, Your Anfwer to me not corning feafonabiy, I waited 
for it a long while, more than Six Months. It is the GreatGOD that governs 
the Winds and Weather, and by his Providence the Veffel lent by the Go¬ 
vernment from Boflon with Stores has been delayed. 

OuntauJJbogoe. When we received Your Excellency’s Meffage Our "Young 
Men were out at War, and we inclined to fee the Event; for if great Lois 
had hapned, we fhould have been obliged to revenge it Our Selves ; and we 
are now come at Your Excellency’s defire» Although I am an Old Man, I 

am 
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am not wanting of Bufinefs, fometimes being called to one Place, fometimes 
to another, on publick Affairs or otherways ; and here we are now. 

Governor. We can’t avoid Difappointments ; I will endeavour you fh3li 
be early di(patch’d ; there are other Tribes here expecting to be treated 
with as well as you, but I confider your diftance, and fhall give you thefirit 
difpatch, 

Ountaujf>ogoe. We take it all Matters are over as has been cullomary by 
Our Fathers at firft meeting on fuch Occafions, and are now ready to take 
leave. 

Then the Indians made their Compliment and withdrew. 

J-l gQ05Q09QCq^0eQ09O80Q00Q0QQ0SQC0Q0 SQQQQQg^ 

Thurfday Angitft 28. 1755. 

The Conference Continued. 

PRESENT 

®is Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; 
Captain General and Governour in Chief, &c. 

Cmtcaupot Captain, and Chief of the Houj]atonnoc 
Tiibe of Indians, attended with Twenty three Men and 
Twenty Indian Women and Children- 

rp 
JL HE Indians made the ufual Compliment by Shaking Hands, &c. 

Governour. I thank GOD who has brought you here in Safety and Health 
sifter a long and tedious Journey. I look upon you as my Children, and 
hope you are good Subjects of King GEORGE. I fhall always take the 
fame Care of you as of the Englifh, and take you under my Protection at 
all times ; if you meet with any Difficulty at any time, I expect to have 
Notice of it; and if you have any thing to lay before me now I am ready 
to hear it. --- After fme Paufe by the Indians — If you are not prepared 
now to fpeak, I will give you a further Opportunity till the afternoon, or to 
morrow Morning. And 1 will now go on. 

Indians* 
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Indians We are come here to pay Our Refpeds to the Governour, and 
hear what the Governour has to lay to Us, but we have nothing to lay at 

this time. 

Governour. I rejoyce very much at your Difpofition to receive the Gofpel 
bv One of Our Minifters, lhope you are all well iatisfied with Me.Sargent,and 
with Mr. IVoodbrtdge, (who are your Minifter and your School-Maker,' and 
that vou will diligently and conftantly attend on Mr. Sargent and Mr. Ivoou- 
bridste with your Children, to receive Inftrudion from them. Religion is a 
ferious thing, and it ought to be always born on your Minds. It you have 
any thing to fay or propofe further to me herein, I (hall rejoyce in it, and 
be ready to do it for the good of your Souls. 

I hope you have been well entertained firice you have been here, and that 

every thing has been agreable to you. 

Indians. Yes Sir. 

Governour. I have nothing further to fay to you at prefent, I will meet 
you when you are ready, this Afternoon, or to morrow Morning. 

I drink to you all with an Heart full of refped : I drink the great King 

GEORGE’s Health to you. 

Capt. Cuncaupot. We drink a Health to King GEORGE, and the 

Governour. 

Indians. We are very glad the Governour takes fo. much Care of us, it 
takes all forrow from our Hearts, and we hope (as GOD fhall ena e us) 
to perform what Your Excellency has recommended to us. 

Governour. I have nothing further to fay to you at prelent, but when¬ 
ever you would ipeak to me I fhall be ready to ..ear }ou. 

The Indians withdrew. 

35 

Thurfday 
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Thurfday Auguft 28. 1735. 

The Conference Continued. 

PRESENT 

His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; 
Captain General and Governour in Chief, &c. 

£j3arfrcittMtt, 4l2aunautoosM&tt> tKfteenpaufe, Chiefs 
of the Scautacooks, with Sixty three Men and Women at» 

tenciing, and aifo Seventeen of the Mobeeg Tribe with them. 

The Chiefs above with the others, paid the ufual Compliment to the 
Captain General, by foaking Hands &c. 

GOvertmr. I am very glad to fee fuch a Number of King GEORGE’S 
good oubjeds in Health and Peace here together 5 I look upon you all 

as my Children, and fhall take the lame Care of you as I do of the Englifh 
at all times : It you meet with any Difficulty at any time from the People, 
you muft repair to me, where you foal) meet with all manner of Tuftice. 
The Government has let up a Trading Houle under Capt. Kellogg's Care, that 
you may be continually Supplied in the belt manner, and not cheated in your 
Irade 5 they have all'o lent a Minilter to the Trading Houfe at Fort Dummer 
and another to Houjfatonnoc, that you as well as the Indians there may be 
anltructed in the true Knowledge of JESUS CHRIST. 

^The Government as well as particular Gentlemen are very willing to be 
S!Cat Charge in Ipreading the Gofpel among you, that you may live 

the better here, and be happy for ever hereafter. Ths the higheft Relpeft 
5In x hliendih!p the Government can fhew you to inftruct you in the true 
Religion 5 and I hope you’J exprefs your thankfulnefs for it to GOD, by 
ea n§ Letter Lives than ever yet you have done, and that you your Selves as 

we.! as your Wives will make it your bufinefs to attend on the Miniflers, and 
00 erve t eir Irutruclions, especially on GOD5s holy Day, and that you 
wdl command your Children alfo, that they may be taught to Read and to 

2"!and thac they rn3y be inftriNSed in the true Religion of JESUS 
CHRIoT. 

I hope you have been well entertained here* and that every thins; has 
been agreable to you fince you have been here, Y 

Indians, 
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Indians. In the Morning we eat, are well entertained at Noon, and at 
Night lye down to Sleep 3 we Sleep well and are in good Health. 

Governour. If you have any thing to propofe or offer to me now or to 
Morrow, or at any other time 3 when you are ready I am ready to receive it. 

Indians. Our Father, We have heard Your Excellency Say,---We take ex¬ 
traordinary kindly Your Care of us, not only for our temporal Good, but 
for the good of the Life to come (which is of the greatell Concern) that fa 
it may be well with us with that GOD who takes care for all Men, and with* 
whom all are alike. 

And then laid down a Belt of IVampum, whichjhey faid was according 
to their Cuflom of lhaking Hands. 

Governour. I have nothing further to fay to you at this time 3 I asn ready5 
to hear whatever you may have to fay to me when you pleale. 

His Excellency drinks King George’s Health to the Indians* 

The Indians return the Compliment 3 drink King G e org e’s Health and- 
the Governour’s, and expreffed their thankfulnefs for the Opportunity 
of fo doing 3 and then took leave, and withdrew. 

^9QOQQQSQG^aGQQ8QQQQQQOQQGQQ3QSQQQ5QQ9QQ^^ 
r- ■ ■ - - ' ~ —— ~ "™ ** * ^ 

Thurfday Auguft 28. 1735. 

The Conference Continued 

PRESENT. 

His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; 
Captain General and Governour in Chief, &c. 

jOuntauffocgoe, and the others of the Cagnawaga Tribe, 

Governour. My good Friends and Brethren, 

THere has been a long Friendfhip between King GEORGEfs Subjects, and 
the Five Nations from whence you originally came, and there was a ipecial 

Covenant made between thisGoverrment and You (the Cagnawaga Indians) at 
Albany, eleven Years ago, which you on Your partas well as we on Ours, have 
faithfully obferved hitherto 3 and we now readily acknowledge that you have 

te .(lined 
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teftified your Faithfulnefs in divers Inftances of your Friendfhip 3 and I now 
come by the defireof the People of this Government to renew that Covenant, 
and to brighten the Chain, that a good Underftanding of Peace and Friend- 
iliip may be Cultivated and Continued for ever, that fo the Children unborn 
may in times to come rejoyce in Our meeting together this day. 

His Excellency delivers them a large Belt of Wampum. 

Auountaurefaunkee Indian. It is not to be queftioned but when the Gover¬ 
nour has done laying, He will inform us He has done. 

Governmr. There are feme of your People who refort to Fort Dimmer, 
where Captain Kellogg Commands : The Government have placed a Father 

there, who will be ready to learn them and their Children to Read and 
Write, and to inform them of the Principles of Our Religion 3 If any of 
you are willing to be inltrudfced therein, I look upon you to be a free People, 
You are my Brethren, and you need not be afraid of any body, nor of re¬ 
ceiving Knowledge : It will colt you nothing to have your Children in- 
ftrudted by the Father that Jives at that Fort. It is from the fame refpedt 
and love that I have for my lelf, that I would have you and your Children 
Inftrudted. And this Matter I leave to your Confideration at your return 
iHome. 

Then His Excellency delivered another Belt of Wampum. 

There is a Brefent from the Government to be given you, which you fhall 
have to Morrow. 

I have done fpeaking for the prefent. 

Auountaurefaunkee, Indian Speaker — Stands up,— And diftindtly repeats 
«every thing His Excellency has laid, and he in the Name of the reft, re¬ 
turns their hearty Thanks for the Governour’s Care over them and Kinrinefs 
for them ; gratefully acknowledging the Refped: fhewn them by the Gover¬ 
nour, —and proceeds — It is exceeding kind of the Governour (and we re¬ 
joyce to fee it) that the Broad Way is kept Open between Us, that there is 
fafe pafting, and no hindrance or ftop therein. Matters of fuch Confequence 
as thefe are of great Moment, and deferve the Attention of a better Head 
than mine (which is weak) to fpeak to, efpecially what the Governour 
mentions as to the Covenant made about eleven Years ago at Albany. 

Ountauffocgoe, Indian Chief,--Rifes up, -- And repeats again Article byAr- 
ticle what His Excellency had faid : Then lays down a large Belt of Wam¬ 
pum doubled 3 and in anfwer to the Governour, (with one End of the Belt) 
fays,- — 

Brother, 
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Brother, the Broad Way. I am poor in the Cafe : Don't expe& a full 
Anfwer from us here ; but I take up Tour Word and fhali carry it home to 
them that have lent us here ; they are now upon their Knee waiting for 
Our return, they are the Three Families of the Cagnawaga Tribe, and they 
with us will take thefe Affairs, which are of fuch great Weight under Con- 
fideration, in order to give the Governour an Anfwer. And we give thanks 
to the Great GOD that has given Your Excellency and Our Brethren of 
the Broad Way, an Heart to continue of the fame Mind as when the Co¬ 
venant was entred into : We alfo rejoyce that GOD has continued Us of 
the fame Mind, and that there is no feeking of any kind, but Good. 

With the other End of the Belt. He returns thanks for the 
Favours received. 

And now we have gone through the Work, what have we further to do ? 
We defire to know His Excellency’s Pleafure when we may be re¬ 

turning Home. 

Governour. I have had News from Bofton to day ; there is a Ship lately 
arrived from England, and brings the Account that the Peace is Hill fubflft- 
ing between King GEORGE and the French King ; but if there fhouki 
happen a War between King GEORGE and the French King, yet I lhall 
have a good Opinion of your Fidelity. If it fhould be War, there is no 
queflion but your Juftice and Faith, as well as your Interefl will hold you 
to Peace with us ; You will be always honeftly dealt with by Capt Kellogg 
at the Truck Houfe, where you may have fuch things as you need, at a 
cheaper rate than any others can or will let you have them. 

It is with a great deal of Pleafure I have undertaken the fatigue of this 
Journey to meet you here, and fave you the trouble of going to Bofton. 
The Way to Bofton is open and clear, and I fhali always be glad to fee 
you there, whenever you pleafe to come. On Monday I hope you will be 
ready to be going home, when you fhali have Provifion for your Journey : 
But you muff dine with me to Morrow — when you fhali have the Prelent, 
and take leave after dinner. 

The Governour drinks lafting Health and Profperity to their Tribe. 

Ountaujjoogoe drinks King GEORGE’s Health andthe Governour’s, &c. 

C 

Friday 



Friday Auguft 29. 1735. 

The Conference Continued. 

present 

His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efqj 
Captain General and Governour in Chief, &c. 

Cttttcaupot Captain, and the others of the HouJ]atonnoc 
Tribe &c. 

Governour. 

CAptain Cuncaupot, I am now ready to hear what you have to fa^r 
I underhand you defire what you have got to fay fhould be drawn un 

in Writing, and that Mr. Williams will read it, which fhall be rendred to 
you again by your Interpreter, in fhort Sentences. 

And it was accordingly done, and thereupon the Indians manifefied an 
umverial Approbation thereof j which is in the words following, viz. 

Deerfield Auguft 29th. 1735. 

May it pleafe Tour Excellency, 

WE thank Your Exceilency as Our Father, that we have received 
1 our Kindnefs and Love, and we would exprefs Our Duty and 

fcuhjed'on to Our Rightful Sovereign King GEORGE, whom we pray 
GOD long to preferve. y * 

We are defirous to receive the Gofpel of Our LORD TESUS CHRIST * 
and hope that Our Hearts are in what we fay, and that we don’t fpeak 
only out of our Lips : And we are thankful that Mr. Williams and other 
Ivlin liters are come to us, and efpeciaJJy that Mr. Sargent, and Mr. Wood- 
bridge, have been fent to us, and pray to the Great GOD to keep them, 
and caufe they may have Health, and live long with us. 

nd Sir, Our Father, We did not come to you of our Selves, and tell 
you that we wanted any thing, and yet you have taken Care of Us as your 

F„'(7n’ j"ld §Ten us Learning &c. No Child fays to his Father, I would 
to hPln°rd f° 5 „buj * Fache,r "hen he fees his Children in want, is ready 

he p them . And fo we think Your Excellency as ;our Father is willing 
to do to us upon every account j and we pray that when we are wanting 

to Vo„?! W%?ay be d1!reae,d t0 tel1 CoL Stoddard of i», that he may fend 
0 x oui Excellency, that what we want may be done for us. 

Sh\ 
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Sir, Our Father, As we have been taught the Gofpel, fo we hope to have 

it to Our Heart for ever. 
Sir, Our Father, OurChildren are afraid of ftri&Laws,and of being brought 

into trouble, and put in Prifon for Debt&c. and we pray that Caiemay be 
taken by your Excellency as Our Father,and by theGeneralAflembly,that we 
be not hurt by the feverity of the Laws, feeing we don’t underfland how 
to manage in fuch Affairs, fo as that there may not be any danger at any 
time that Our Children be taken away from us for Debt &c. 

We don’t pretend to defire any thing, but that if any of Our People 
fhould commit Murder or any other crying Wickednefs, they fhould |be lia¬ 
ble to the Law. 

Sir, Our Father, We are concerned for our own Children, as we think 
you, as a Father are for Us, and therefore we pray that it may be given 
us in Writing (or eltablifh’d by a Law) that Our Children after us be not 
wronged or injured. 

We thank your Excellency, You fent for Us here to fee Your Face, and 
fo many honourable Gentlemen, and that there has been fuch Care taken 
of us on all Our Journey, and fince we came to this Place. We find that 
by what we have experienced of Your Excellency’s Care for us, that we 
need not Crave of You, but leave Our felves to your Care for the time to 
come. - And are 

Your Excellency’s 

dutiful Servants, 
-j 

Captain 

Lieutcnan 

9 
1' 

in the Name of the red. 

And then Capt. Cuncaupot laid down a percel of Deer Skitis as a Prefent. 

Governour. I take very kindly what you have faid, and you fhall have 
a particular Anfwer to it to Morrow. 

The 
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The,Govemour drinks the great King G e o r g e’s Health to the Indians* 
and fays, That under GOD, the King is the common Father of them 
and us, and wifhes they may always profper in Soul and Body. 

Captain Cuncaupot returns the Salute, and drinks the King’s Health. 

Governour. I fhall fee you to Morrow, when there will be aPrefent for you 
from the Government, and after dinner I fhall take leave of you. 

One of the Indians complained he had left a Gun at Mr. SteWms's at 
Northampton, and can’t get it again. 

Governour. I will inquire into that matter, and fhall give dire<3ion to Col. 
Stoddard that Juflice be done therein. 

Indian. There were alfo Eight Deer Skins at Mr. Miller's, which I can’t 
have any account of. 

Governour. When you meet with any Injuflice you may repair to Cob 
Stoddard, as you have defired, who will fee you have Juflice done you. 

His Excellency then gave them a Caution againfl drinking too hard, 
by which they would prevent their being impofed on or defrauded 
by any body. 

After which the Indians withdrew. 

^OOOOOOOQOBCJOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOQOOQOfiOeeSS? 
V/twN—.»■ .. —•, - —-—- ■ - - ■ ■1 *-■—. ' ‘ ' '1 1 “ 1 1 '*.*■ - ~ * 

Friday Auguft 28. 1735. 
\ 

The Conference Continued. 

PRESENT. 

His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; 
Captain General and Governour in Chief, &c. 

Duntauffoosoe Chiefs and others of the Cagnmagas. 

G Overnour. I hope you are all well this Morning. 

Ountaujjoogoe. No Sir, One was taken Sick this Morning3 and a Child has 
been Sick ever fince we came» Gover- 
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Govern out. I am forty for it ; the DoSor fhall tend on them, I exptd 

none here now, but thofe of the Cugnciwngn Inbe. --- 
[ Some others being under the c/ent. ] 

The Prefent of the Government which lays before you, is defigned only 
for your Tribe, and you muft take care that it be juftly diftributed among 
your Selves: The Government has made other Provifion for the others. 

Then the Prefent was delivered. 

I hope you will carefully lay up all I have faid to you, and though we 
are at fuch a distance in Our Perfons, yet I hope Our Hearts will be always 
near one another : And you fhall be provided with what may be neceiiary 
for your Journey, as well Provifions as Skins for Shoes Sec. 

To Morrow will be the laft day of the Week, and the next Day will be 
GOD’s Day, fo you had bed: tarry till Monday morning ; but I don’t fay 
this to put you out of your Way. You (hall do as you pleafe. 

Auountaurefaunkee Indian Speaker. We return thanks for the Care Your 
Excellency has taken of us, and for the Prefent of the Government. 

Your Excellency has minded us of Our Duty, and we fhall keep it in 

mind and obferve it. 

Governour. I drink King George’s Health, and wifh you Health and 
Happinefs. 

Ountauflbogoe. I Salute the Governour and all the Gentlemen here. I 
have been fo handfomely treated fince I have been with you, that I have 
almoft fancied my felf to be in Heaven, and I fhall not be able to forbear 
Weeping when I leave the Governour. 

The Prefent was delivered,and the Indians dined withHis Excellency See, 
under the Tent. 

o«t3 e?»o t 

Saturday 



Saturday Jugi/ft 30. 1735. 

The Conference Continued. 

PRESENT 

His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; 
Captain General and Governour in Chief, &c. 

>• 

Ot Captain,and others of the Houjjatonnoc Tribe. 

Governour. 

I Am cjlad to fee you this Morning : I hope you are all in good Health. 
1 (hall now make you a particular Anfwer to what you faid to me 
yefterday. 

My good Friends of Houffatonnoc, 

I take very well the Expreflions of your Duty and Loyalty to Our com¬ 
mon Father the great King GEORGE, and I (hall do my felf the Honour 
of giving Him the Account of it -y and you may be afluredHe will always look 
on you as his Children and good Subjeds, and I fhall think it my Duty as 
his Governour and Reprefentative to let you feel upon all Occafions,. the 
Advantage and Happinefs of being under fo good and gracious a Sovereign. 

There are good Laws provided by this Government to fave you and your 
Children from being hurt, or from their being taken away from you for 
Debt, and if you fhould meet with any difficulty on this or any other Ac¬ 
count (as you have defired) you may with the greateft Freedom apply your 
felves to Col. Stoddard of Northampton, whom I have direded to take, a 
particular Care of you, and you may depend on his favour and friendfhip, 
and that he will do every thing in his power that you may have Jullice 
done you from time to time. 

My Friends and Children, 

Although I am much pleafed with the Duty you exprefs to my Royal 
Matter King GEORGE ; yet it rejoyces my Heart above ail things that 
you are defirous to know and underltand the Gofpel of Our LORD JESUS 
CHRIST, vs ho is GOD as well as Man, and the only Saviour of all 

Men, 
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Men ; by the Knowledge of His Glorious Gofpel, and by living in OBetfi-* 
ence to it, you will become good Subjects to the King of Kings,and be led 
in the Way to be happy here, and eternally fo in a better World. 

I am thankful to GOD, and well plealed with you that you fo kindly 
receive and entertain the iMinifters of JESUS CHRIST, who have been 
fent among you, and more particularly Mr. Sargent, and alfo your School- 
Mafter Mr. iVoodbridge. Thefe Gentlemen are fent to you by an honoura¬ 
ble Company of Gentlemen in Old England, who alone are at the Charge of 
their Preaching to you and Inftrudling you j and as I am One of their 
Agents here, I think it is a Refpedt and Honour due to them to let you 
know this, that you may in due time exprels your thankfulnefs for their 
pious Care and Companion to your Souls. 

And I mull alfo take Notice to you how the GOD of the Spirits of all 
Flefh, feems to be encouraging and fupporting your worthy Minifter in the 
difficult Undertaking he is engaged in for your belt Happinefs, and I expert 
you will carefully attend upon his Inftrudfcions, and always pay him greae 
refped: and honour. 

lo morrow will be the Lord’s Day, and the time intended for the Ordi¬ 
nation of Mr. Sargent to the fpecial Work of a Minilter of JESUS CHRIST 
among you j and that you and your Children may thereafter as you may 
become worthy, enjoy the priviledge and happinels of the holy Sacra¬ 
ments of Baptilm and the Lord’s Supper ; and I pray GOD fo to fucceect 
the Endeavours uled with you as to recover you from a Idate of Darknefs, 
to the clear Light of his blefled Gofpel. 

I have been iometimes informed that you live remote from one another, , 
and that you are not accommodated with Land iufficient to fupport your 
Families . This Alatter I fhall lay before the great Council of this Govern¬ 
ment, and recommend to them the giving you Lands to Settle you more 
conveniently and compact, and what may be enough for your living com¬ 
fortably upon ; and at the lame time I fhall recommend your whole People 
to the Ipecial Care and Favour of this Government. 

A;1 I have laid to you from Our firft meeting here fhall be printed8* 
and then be rent to you, that you may as often as you pleale refrefh your 
Memories with it. 

I expect you to be very careful to morrow in obferving the Lord’s DaT*. 

It is GOD’s Day, and always to be kept holy, and you muft attend the 
publick Worfhip both parts of the Day : You fhall have a Place by Your 
Selves, that you may the better fee Mr. Sargent's Ordination. 

I have nothing more to fay at prefent. 

Captain 
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Captain Caricaupit. Father,, We can’t but thank you for the Love and 
Care you have taken of us as to Our Knowledge of the Gofpe). 

Sir' Father, We can’t but return Our humble thanks for the Kindnefs 
fhewn us, while we have been here. 

Governour. I now deliver you the Government’s Prefent. 

After the Lord’s Day is over you fhall be going homewards whenever 
you pleafe, and you {hall be provided with Neceffaries for your Journey ; 
and while you hay here you {hall be kindly entertained. 

I intend to go away next Monday 3 and if you would fay any thing to 
me in the mean time by Mr. Williams, he will tell me 3 and I would have 
you dine with me to Day. 

I drink King George’s Health to you, and wifh you Health and 
Profperity. 

The Indians drink the King’s Health, and return the Salutation. 

Qmpawmet One of the Chiefs of this Tribe being Sick, fent his Son to 
inform His Excellency he could not wait on him Perlonally, but had 
fent him to thank the Governour for his Favours to their Tribe. 

-  ———————   • ■ ' " '•* " ~ ' —————— 

Saturday Align ft 30. 1735. 
The Conference Continued. 

PRESENT. 

His Excellency Jonathan Belcher, Efq; 
Captain General and Governour in Chief, &c. 

and the Two other Chiefs, and the reft of 

the Scautacooks, &c. 

Naunautookeau Indian Speaker. OUr Father and the Governour, We have confidered whatYourExceilency 
faid to us the day before yefterday, and we take great Pleafure in it. 

Lays down three Beaver Skins in token thereof. 
Furthermore.* 
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Furthermore, Father--*the Governour --- In all you have laid we adhere. 
And in token thereof lays down three Beaver Skins.— 

Oar Father, We thankYour Excellcncy,that ever fince we have had Know¬ 
ledge of the Way it has been kept very Streight without any Crook ; and 
we "thank Your Excellency you have kept it fo very plain and clear. 

Lays down three Beaver Skins in token thereof\ 

We pray Your Excellency, that as it has formerly been agreed that Your 
Excellency has been Our Father, and We Your Children, fo Our hearty 
defire is that that Agreement may be continued. 

Lays down three Bever Skins in t.ken thereof 

We have done. 

Governour. I hope you are all in good Health. 
Indians. We are all well. 
Governour. I hope you are entertained to your own Satisfaction. I take 

particular Notice of what you have faid now. I depend you will always 
continue faithful Subjects to King GEORGE, and then you will have the 
Favour and Protection of this Government ; You (hall always be treated 
like the red; of the Children of this Country. I am glad you are come near 
to the Fort to live, and I (hall endeavour you (hall have Land to live on. 

You mud carefully and diligently attend on the Inductions of Mr. Hinf- 
dale your Minifter. And in token and confirmation of all I have laid to 
you, I deliver you this Beit. 

The Governour delivers them a Belt of Wampum. 
To morrow is the Lord’s Day, I expect you keep yourfelves fober,and 

attend on the publick Worfhip of GOD at the Meeting Houfe. 
I (hall be glad to hear from you by Capt. Kellogg, whenever you have any 

thing to fay to the Governour. And whenever you have a mind to it, I 
(hall be glad to fee any of you at Bofton. 

And in token of the Friendlhip of this Government, there is the Prefent 
They have fent you. 

I drink King Ge orge’s Health to you, and wifh you all Profperity. 

The Indians manifeded great Satisfaction in what the Governour faid, 
and returned the Salutation. 

Weenepauk. We return Your Excellency thanks for all Favours, and we 
thank GOD Almighty that he has given us Opportunity to fee Your Excel¬ 
lency, and fo many Gentlemen with you. 

Though we are ignorant and not capable of feeing for want of Under- 
ftanding, yet we praife GOD that he has fixed a Day—- this Day ; and the 
time of Dayabout Noon— When the Sun fhines fo bright upon us. 

^QQQQQQQQ6SC3SQ0QQ0QQ08QQQQQQSQQQQQ£QQQQQ? 
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Here follows the Order of the Proceedure in the Ordination of Mr. Sar- 
gent, within mentioned. viz. 

Deerfield, September ifi. 173 5- 

TEfterday being the Lord’s Day, the Reverend Mr. Join Sargent, 
tf the Gentleman that has been fometime preaching to the Houffatonnoc 

Indians was folemnly fet apart, and Ordained to the Work of the M.n.ftrjr 
in prefence of His Excellency Our GOVERNOUR, the honourable Hm 
Mayfly's Council, and'a Number of the Gentlemen of the honourab e 
Houfe of Reprefentatives, who accompanied His Excellency at_ the Confe¬ 
rence with the Indians ; and alfo a very numerous Affembly being piclent, 

both of Englifh and Indians. 

-The lionflatonnoc Indians being feated by themfelves in one of the Galle¬ 
ries of the Meeting Houfe, many of the Indians ot the Cagnawoga and 
Scantacook Tribes with the Mobeegs being alio prelent; the whrne Adair wa 

carried on with great decency and foiemnicy. 

TSe Minifters that managed the Ordination were the Reverend Mr. 
MWrns of Hatfield, Mr. Appleton of Cambridge, Mt. Williams o( Long- 
fifilZ(irhiglld') Mr. Htlfdale, and Mr. Ajbhy ; the fa.d Gentlemen 
hiving the day before the Ordination made Inquiry of Mr. Sargent, and ie- 

ceived fatisfaction as to his Orthodoxy. 

The Reverend Mr. Jffihy began with Prayer, theReverendMn^^ 
^reached a fuitable Sermon to the Occafion from 2 tfim. 2. 21. TheR 

Mr. Wiliams of Hatfield as Moderator opened the Affair, vPRNOUlT a"s 
I , manner addrelfed himfelf to His Excellency the GOVERNOUR, as 
Head of the Commiffioners of the honourable Company or c0PaS“ S 

, rnfr>r\ nmone the Indians in New England, and Parts adjacent , ar 
askedS whethVr h was his defire that k, Sargent fhould be ^ apart to 
the Work of the Miniftry (among the Indians at RouJJatonno0 by Ordination, 

and His Excellency fa id, ic was. 

The Moderator then proceeded to Mr. Sargent's Content he.r*p" 

then Hands were laid upon Mr Sargent by a11 "r after Impofiti- 
The Reverend Mr. Wiliams of Hatfield made the firft Prayer 

on of Hands, and then gave the Charg , r j on? Meadow gave 
the other Prayer ; and the Reverend Mr. Williams of Long Jheaciow gav 

the Right Hand of FellowIhip to Mr. Sargent. 

After which Mr. Williams turned himfelf to the Hmffatennoc Ind'an.T^be’ 
were Seated in the Gallery by themfelves ; and asked them it 
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were defirous of having Mr. Sargent for their Minifter ; that if they were, 
they would {hew fome Sign or Manifeftation thereof : Whereupon they 
all rofeyup by one Conient, and with grave as well as chearful Countenan¬ 
ces fignified their full, and hearty Acceptance of him. 

The Sermon in the Afternoon was from Jfaiah z. 4. by the Reverend 
Mr .Williams of Long Meadow. 

t&iofr of tX)t 
spatr.Bap. 
THE aforegoing Conference was taken as it paffed by and 

bet ween His Excellency JONATHAN BELCHER, Eiqj 
Captain General Szc. and the refpecdive within 
•mentioned. 

By His Excellency's Command. 
> 

John Walnwright; Cler. 
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